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Summary

Maiiony, M.. T\hk, \1 ./. .y IKVfl •., VK (1^4) A new specie* <>!' the gtfTU* Rtl&jMWthtii (Am...i

IcptodiutyliJac) hom Our -.-i. .i.nul. J7tffl& AT, $0C £ 4itf|, IOKU), l?5 rft2, l* December. I964

A leprinLiLtyhd Itou tthcubu'nu fur, vitrittuus .sp. hi,, iv Ut/vu ihed frOTH f ' 11 - ( IfttftC Range '*e:»r YKu.Liy,

Queensland The new species is targes than die gastric brooding hog l< silus. and h distinguished Jh>m

ii bv ;i wito i«i Mi"i inl jnd internal characters. I he iwo species arc separated by a distance 01 approx
ihi;.U|y WW] Rffl

Kt\ VVdhi. \hiim. tci'iodactvltUac, chromosomes, Rfu'ttiuantc/uts vi/elhnus sv nov.

(ninuhklion

Tlu: Irog Rheubalruchns sihts Uern (1973) was

ivmorortrftted by <. oibrn ei tii (i*n4) 10 be unique
in the Animal Kingdom 111 brooding; its young m
its stomach, .mil eventually giving birth through the

mouth, flic histological and physiological

modificaiious thai accompany 1 lit' conversion of a

stomach to a broad sac have been the subject of

extensive investigations based in Adelaide, and sum-

marised In contributors to the volume edited b\

Tyler (19K.V), Mote recently olhe< aspects ol' rhc

cytology, pharmacology and physiology of gastric

brooding have been documented by Gibbins & Tyler

U9&JJ, Rrjcr el <// (1983). I aidler ,7 ,//. <l9K4h dc

la l.audc vf aL (l'>84) and Shearman el ui (P>S4).

In Ihe light of the considerable inleresl in R. sihts,

the sudden demise of (he population in 197^

assumed special significance Despite extensive sear-

ches particularly m 1982-83, not a single represen-

tative of R \////.vhas been found, but il is not possi-

ble to make a definite statement that the species is

cMitid.

In JanuaiV 1984 a new species of Rheoht/mtcfw.\

was discovered in the Clarke Range in the vicinity

of Hungella National Park, west oi Mackav,

Queensland, approximately SOO km north ot the

known geographic range of R. situs. I lore w(

desctibe ihe new species*.

Materials and Methods

The specimens reported here are deposited m
museum collections abbreviated as follows: AM
Austtaliau Museum, Sydney, OM Queensland
Museum, Brisbane. SAM South Australian

Museum, Adelaide

sciuvr (it Biological Sqc ia-, Macqwaric University.
NnOh Kytlc, VSW 2J|3
Dipumirni 0\ /onfogv, Univcp.uv of Adelaide,

Ad-hmle, S.A. SOOI

Methods of measurement and abbieviaii-.Mi

employed in the text follow Tvlcr (l%8). Clearing

and staining techniques lor bone and cartilage are

those of Dingcrkue & Uhler (1977).

Mitotic chtomosomes Iroin one individual (sub-

adult female QMJ42145) were obtained from short

term lymphocyte cultures Lifting standard techniques

applied to mammalian cultures (see Sharman el at.

1970), the only modilicaiion being incubation at

25 °C. Whole blood (0,2-0.5 ml) was obtained by

heart puncture using a sterile heparinized syringe.

Rheobatrachus vitvllinus sp. nov

KICS 1-1

1

Hololype: QMJ42?2 l
>, an adult female collected

at rungella National Park, 14S '38 00'T.;

21 01 '30 "S., Queensland on 27 t i,84 by K. R.

McDonald and V R. J. Hansen.

Description of holoivfic: Head flattened, approx

in^afcly as long q; broad. Snout not prominent,

evenlv rounded when viewed from above, rounded

and parceling slightly tu protile. Naies dorsal and

inclined superiorly; surrounded by loose, fleshy

margin and with small papilla at posterior border,

Distance between naris and tip of snout approx-

imately equal to eye to naris distance. Internnrial

span greatej than distance separating eyv (fcpJtl naris

fl-N.TN 0.S0). Canthus rostralis not defined. Gye

prominent (Fig. 1)-

Tympanum nor visible externally. No vomerine

teeth. Choanue large, widely separated and sur-

rounded by rim of soft tissue. Tongue large and

adherent to floor of mouth. Lower jaw with

superior symphysis] prominence inserting into deep

diastema between prctpaxillflfc Upper jaw with

medial itnmaigi nation.

Fingers cylindrical with lateral fringe on medial

surface of digit It. In ordci o\' length 1>4>2>1.
Subarticular tubercle^ very poorly defined, w^
palmar mbereles. SllShtfo developed terminal discs
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Fig. I. Upper: Female Rheobatrachus vilel/inus in life. Lower left: Ventral aspect of R, si/us. Lower right: Ventral

aspect of R. vitellinus.
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- fthrohatrurtws MfittftHA \. Palmar uuface of
hand K Plantar surface of I'ool.

lacking droimmarfibial grooves. No inlcrdigilal

webbing (I fg< 2A).

Hmdlcgs short (M./S-V 0.47). Toes long, sub-

articular tubercles moderately developed but lack-

ing on metatarsophalangeal joint Of toe IV (Pie.

2B).

Expanded dises pn tips of toes larger than those

on lingers. Webbing reaching discs of all iocs; broad

medial flange on toe I In order of length

4>3 5>2->l Large flattened inner but no outer
metatarsal tubercle. No supernumerary tubercles on
fool.

Dorsal skin it regular and foveolate. large,

irregular, bullaie projections on upper eyelid.

Distinct fold in customary supralympanic position

extending from posterior corner u\' eye to insertion

of forearm. Nai row, dermal fold superior to

anterior '

. of supralympanic fold No tarsal fold;

lew small, prominent tubercles on posterior surface

ol tarsUS. No tubercles on flanks Anus with fim-

briated border. Ventral surface of body and limbs
smooth,

Alter three months in preservative, dorsum
mottled irregularly With dark brown and wilh small

patches ol cream upon a light brown background.
Ventral surface cream with dense siippling of dark
hrown upon the throat and chest, but becoming
more sparse posteriorly Back of thighs hcauly

pigmented with dark brown; Ralruai and plantar

surfaces dark brown. Remainder of ventral surface

pale cieam.

Ostcotoi'v;

( Uittut/ ti'i/turc.

Skull poorly ossified: sphenethmoid poorly

ossified, modified anieiolaterally to form articu-

lating mu faces, normally overlain by cartilaginous

My. 1 Dorsal view &f spheneihnwHil p| Hhwlhttritchtis
vilelltnus,

cap (Fig. 3); not in bony contact with nasals,

extending '/» length of orbit in ventral view.

Elongate small bone located medially above

sphenethmoid (Fig. 3). Prootic and exoccipital com
pk'tely fused dorsally, slight reduction of ossifica-

tion in plcctral region. Crista parotica short and
stocky, not articulating laterally with otic plate.

Dorsally prootic extended posteromedial^ to form

two flanges dorsolateral^- to exoccipital.

I frontoparietal fontanelle ovoid except for indented

anterior extremity. Frontoparietals well ossified,

anterior eMrcmities slender, asymmetrical, not

reaching anterior extremities of sphenethmoid. Or-

bital edges of frontoparietals straight, angled slight-

ly posierolatetally. Anterior margins of
frontoparietal fontanelle formed by sphenethmoid

at level about !, anteriorly along length of orbit.

Posterior margin about V% posteriorly along leugtJi

of orbit (Fig. 4 A)

Nasals small, slender, widely separated, expanded
anteromediully, horizontal. Nasals not in bony eon-

tact wilh any roofing bones. Palatines broad, curv-

ed, umidued, overlying sphenethmoid venirally to

level ol anterior extremities o( frontoparietals (Fig.

48), Parasphenoid moderately robust. Oiltriform
process shoit, tapering anteriorly, not reaching .11

ticularion of anterior ramus of pterygoid Alarv

processes arising from ventral flanges in

posteromedial region of culriifomi process, short,

moderately slender and crenate laterally.

Pterygoict extremely robust. Anterior rami in long

contact with palatal shelf of maxillary. Medial rami

extremely broad, blunt. Posteromedial flange at

junction of three rami and ventromedial flange at

posterior extremity of anterior ramus. Posterior

rami moderately broad, long, acuminate. Quadrat o-

jugal robust and entire; squamosals robu.st with

long acuminate zygomatic ramus and shoi tci

expanded olic ramus.
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Fig. 4. Cranium of Rheobatrachus vitel/inus. A. Dorsal aspect. B. Ventral aspect. Scale bar = 10 mm.

Maxillary and premaxillary dentate. Teeth fang-

like. Pars facialis of maxillary shallow with well-

developed preorbital process, not in bony contact

with nasals. Alary processes of premaxillaries short,

broad, perpendicular to pars dentalis of premax-

illaries, but inclined medially. Palatal shelf well

developed with poorly developed palatine processes

of premaxillaries. Lateral extremities of palatal shelf

of premaxillaries elongated to lie medially to

anterior portion of palatal shelf of maxillaries (Fig.

4B). Pterygoid process not developed.

Fig. 5. Rheobatrachus vitellinus. A. Left ventral aspect

of pelvic girdle, B. Humerus, C. Dorsal view of

mandible.

Vomers considerably reduced. Remnant denti-

gerous processes present, but edentate. Alae poorly

developed. Bony columella extremely long.

Ligaments joining mentomeckelian bones on

lower jaw directed dorsally to form cartilaginous

protuberance fitting into notch between palatine

processes of premaxillaries. Meckel's cartilages

poorly differentiated (Fig. 5C).

Hyoid plate broader than long. Alary processes

with broad base, variable shape (Fig. 6). No aper-

ture present on alary process for passage of

hypoglossal nerve. Cricoid ring complete. Branchial

processes simple, moderately long; oesophageal pro-

cesses short. Posteromedial processes ossified; car-

tilaginous tips confined to lateral and medial

extremities (Fig. 6).

Post Crania/ Features

Pectoral girdle arci feral and robust (Fig. 7).

Omosternum and ziphisternum present; xiphi-

sternum Vk calcified. Clavicles robust, moderately

separated medially. Coracoids robust, widely

separated medially. Scapula bicapitate, very broad

and stocky. Suprascapula about lA ossified,

proximal and posterolateral edges crenate (Fig. 7).

Well developed anteroproximal crest on humerus

(Fig. 5B). Phalangeal formula of hand 2,2,3,3.

Distal tips of phalanges knobbed. Six carpal

elements present: radiale, ulnare, preaxiale centrale,

postaxiale centrale, carpales 2 and 3. Bony prepollex

(Fig. 8A).

Eight procoelous presacral vertebrae. Vertebra II

imbricate, others non-imbricate (Fig. 9). Relative

width of transverse processes III>IV> SD>II>
V>VI>VII>VIII. Sacral diapopyses widely
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Fig. 6. Ventral view at hyokl plate and larynx of
Rlwnhutruchus vitcl/inus.

\ ig. 7. Dorsal view of pectoral girdle of Rheobat rut bus

vitellmus.

expanded. Bicondylar sacrococcygeal articulation.

(Fig. 9). Transverse processes present on urosryle.

Urostyle long vvitli poorly developed crest extending

about lA its length. Moderately developed dorsal

prominence on ilium; liny dorsal protuberance

(Fig. 5A). Pubis cartilaginous.

Phalangeal formula of foot 2,2,3,4,3. Three distal

tarsal element present; (). fibulare and O, tibiare

fused. Small bony prehallux (Fig. 80),

No sesamoids present on appendages: free

epiphysial joints not apparent.

Variation: There arc four paratypes: AMR11I733

an eviscerated adult male collected at Eungella

National Park by K. R. McDonald and V. R. J.

: .v. :

'

:

t \

Fig. 8. Rhrabutrachus vifel/inus. bonds of A- Hand, B.

Foot.

;

;

Pig. y. Rfwohatrachus vitetttttus. Vertebral column. A.

Dorsal aspect. B. Ventral aspect.

Hansen on 28.1.84; QMJ42L4S a sub-adult female

collected at Tree Fern Creek, Clarke Range by NT

Mahony on 2.i,84; SAMR25447 a cleared and stain-

ed adult female collected at Fungella National Park
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Fie. 10. Rheobatrachus vitellinus. Scanning electron
micrograph of nuptial pad. Bar = 10/t m.

by K. R. McDonald and G. Chester on 12184; SAM
R25446 an eviscerated adult female collected at

Eungella National Park by K. R. McDonald and
G. Chester on lO.i.84.

The adult females have S-V lengths of 68.9 mm
and 62.2 mmrespectively, the sub-adult female
measures 41.5 mmand the adult male 55.7 mm.

In their habitus the paratypes do not differ

significantly from the holotype. The head propor-
tions are uniform; the eye is protuberant but the
E-N/1N ratio is slightly higher (0.86-0.98) com-
pared with 0.80 in the holotype.

The adult male has an unpigmented nuptial pad
on the medial and dorsal surfaces of the first digit.

With a magnification of 50x it is possible to see that

it is covered with numerous small spines (an SEM
illustration is shown in Fig. 10). The male has a

vocal sac with paired apertures on the floor of the

mouth that are surrounded by fleshy margins.

Colour in life: All specimens examined by us have
a pale brown dorsum with obscure darker patches
on both the body and limbs (Fig. 1). The ventral

surface of adults bears an extensive area of vivid

yellowish-orange (Spectrum Orange of Smithe,
1975) covering the limbs and extending for varying
distances up the abdomen. There also are patches
of similar colour on the undersurface of the arms.
The specimen illustrated (Fig. 1) has the remainder
of the ventral surface unpigmented but in some in-

dividuals it is dark brown.

Karyotype: The karyotype of R. vitellinus is shown
in Fig. 11; the diploid number is 2n=24. The
chromosomes are arranged in two groups on the

basis ot size. Pairs 1-6 are large with relative lengths

(R.L.) ranging 15%-10°7o; pairs 7-12 are small with

R.L. ranging 6%-3%. Chromosome pairs 1, 5, 7

and 8 are metacentric; pairs 3, 4 and 6 are submeta-
centric; pair 2 is subacrocentric; pairs 9-12 are

acrocentric. A prominent secondary constriction

occurs procentrically on the short arm of pair 6.

Comparison with other species: In appearance R.

vitellinus differs from R. silus principally in its

larger size and more spectacular ventral coloura-

tion. The three adult female paratypes of the new
species have an S-V range of 62.2-68.9 mm(and the

largest live specimen now in captivity is approx-
imately 83 mmlong). This size range compares with

44.5-53.9 mmS-V for 19 female R. silus examined
by Tyler & Davies (1983). Similarly the sole adult

male S-V of 55.7 mmcompares with the cited range

of 32.9-40.6 mmS-V for R. silus.

\l U n n n «
xx xx a*

Fig. 11. Karyotype of" Rheobatrachus vitellinus.
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The -iiikiny difference in vcmr,t! utlooiaiion is

-.InnvTi in Flfi I. Rhvohuinicim\ i!tu$ h.u tin.- ventral

sui face ljI the hmdl-mbs wry pfllfi >cllow compared
with the bright and rnorv extensive yvlluw mark-
ing, of K. viU'lhtnn, No individual of A? /;////v

t \fnbn l Ik* brown cotoiiranon .seen in some, but uoi

iill, R unihnns
(Methodically R vttritinit:, dilh-rs from ft 5/Atf

in .1 number of feattM<& i.Yauiallv Ihe prpSenCS trf

aiticulahne, t ace Is auleroiaterally on the

sphemthmoid and tlf posteromedial flanges on | he

doisal surface ol the prootic, and r he small
supernumerary bono dorsal lo the spheucthmoid

ate unique to R. \nv(lmns and in (act are noi shared

b> anv oiIut Australian leptodaetylid. The position

oriheanterioi c.vitciniiics ot [he fiontopat ictals and

posterolateral iiiad. m' rhe orbital edges ol the

frontoparietals dd let between the two SpCCiBfi, The
Skull ol A*, i fpeltlntu i*< more cAtentfvrlj ossified In

the crista paroiiea region and die frontoparietal lon-

tanelle fa less e\renMve!v exposed »han in ft .//;/>

(Davles 1983).

Absence Of the ftpfil IUflfi$ for [fw hypoglossal

nerve on ihe ala.y procoSfttt ol Ihe hyoid and
minimal developmenl of the mcKConieckelian ca«-

nl.i.'es ot the tower jaw are features injQJJI i

vttelHmw in ihe -enus

Posicr.mially, die aai tela! pectoral girdle ol ft

I tfrf/thifs (modified arederal in R, situs) separates

tie two species, as does rhe ircnate edjgps
i I

supraseapuia and ihe relative vuddis of the

transverse processes ol ihl* presacral vertebrae

The karyotype ol R vitdUftlti is similar lo those

of the iiK'u-iilv 01 Australian leptudaeavhd h\"C

ouludim' A' -,////•.. in diploid number and re', i

chromosome lengths. When tompare-o ivJrtl the

< rtHyjWdl R flfftw(MorCMldllA Ingrain, 1974)

oitu'rences areappaieni in (tie eenirome re positions

ol several eotrcspondini? chromosome pairs and in

Ihe lacatfon of Ihe secondary constriction. The
tuosr Obvious differences in cem.rornerc position
cu.ur in pair f

-

. Wbfch " Mibinel.icenlnc m R
VitcllmHi ::hli m.i wa'ni i

»;• in R s.iit*^ pairs 5- ana
id ftn ftvruoentric En /»' vttettfuus and ntcxaecxurii!

TO ^ ft/6ti A ptotnu.cnl secondary constriction lx:-

uirs pniefnincallv on lite RtltMl aim ol pan r> iK

R, viiellimts. Mnrcsealchi and Ingram (IV74) did not

identify my secondary const nations in the

kai yolypc of R silu$ t however the acrocentric mor-
phology o\ pair 6 means ihat a secondary constric-

tion cannot possibly be in the same position as in

R vitellines. I hese differences in chromosome mor-

pjlology Indicate that structural chromosomal rear-

rangements have occurred since the two species had

a common ancestor and verify the specific identity

nf /?. vltcl linns.

Habitat: Rhcobatrxichns vitell'mus is an aquatic

species inhabiting shallow sections o( last flowing

creeks m rain forest, Preliminary observations

Suggest fhat the species is confined to areas above
appmsimarelv 300 m a.s.l, where the creeks flow 1

across granitic rocks. K. K. McDonald currently is

examining habitat preferences and distribution a\'

i .pecies,

in January 1984 ihe onJy othci species of frogs

observed ai rhe creeks with R, viMlinus were

Towtnitvlns eungellensis which was active on
emergent rocks in Ihe creek beds, and T. //Ww" which
was calling from crevices in the creek bank.

btyhiOfagyi The specific name is derived from the

Latin vitellinns "of the yolk of an egg" and refers

tn the ventral colouration.
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